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歡迎參閱大嶼山發展聯盟「通訊」第二期。行政長官梁
振英先生在1月發表的施政報告中推出政策措施，加快
發展大嶼山，更指出「大嶼山的功能和發展潛力將要 
改寫」；在這前題下，政府已成立「大嶼山發展諮詢 
委員會」，謀劃大嶼山的經濟和社區發展策略。聯盟歡
迎政府的政策方向，並會繼續積極配合推動大嶼山發
展。為了令大家對大嶼山和聯盟有更深入了解，今期通
訊除了介紹最新發展外，亦回顧聯盟過去多月來的工作
進展。

大嶼山的重大發展快將啟動，大致可分為短期、中期和
長期目標。短期：需要聚焦在發展機場北商業區(NCD)
和港珠澳大橋香港口岸區(BCF)；中期：東涌新市鎮擴
展，以及小蠔灣和欣澳擴展；長期：打造東大嶼都會。
這些發展計劃全都需要民、商、官之間的緊密合作，以
配合經濟及社會民生兩方面的發展目標。

不少大嶼山的經濟及社會民生發展目標已得到廣泛認
同，因此目前首要是聚焦在這些目標上，以爭取社會上
廣泛的理解和共識。這些主要經濟及社會民生發展目標
已列載於P.3 - 4。當這些目標獲得確立，我們便可就多
項建議的可行性和效能進行評估，建議包括大嶼山的策
略發展、加強區內交通網絡和用地發展等。

聯盟於2013年9月聯同勞工處合辦「大嶼山青年闖 
新天」培訓及就業計劃，為近30名來自東涌和新界西
的青少年提供培訓和就業機會，讓他們加入大嶼山的企
業，成為「青年推廣大使」，很高興他們當中有不少因
為表現出色，已獲企業正式聘用。我十分感謝參與計劃
的聯盟成員及勞工處的努力，為社會帶來這正面成果。
在今期通訊的封面故事，幾位「青年推廣大使」分享對
計劃的感受和得著。

大嶼山發展潛力巨大，聯盟將會繼續竭盡所能推動未來
的工作，我們的成功有賴各方持份者同心協力，朝著同
一目標邁進，一起為大嶼山以至香港的長遠發展及我們
下一代努力，這不單有助改善東涌的地區問題，同時可
為香港開拓新領域。

我期待您的看法和意見，並十分重視您繼續的支持和 
鼓勵。

哈永安
2014年6月

In September 2013, LaDA jointly organised the “Lantau 

Youth Ambassador” Training & Employment Programme 

with the Labour Department. The project offered 

training and employment opportunities for nearly 30 

young people from Tung Chung and the New Territories 

West, to equip them to join enterprises on Lantau as 

“Youth Ambassadors”. I am glad that many of them 

have been offered permanent jobs because of their 

excellent performance. I am most appreciative of the 

efforts by participating LaDA members and the Labour 

Department in generating such a positive outcome for 

the community. In the cover story of this issue, some of 

these “Youth Ambassadors” have shared their feelings 

and insights on the Programme.

Lantau has tremendous development potential. LaDA 

will continue to dedicate its efforts to the work that 

lies ahead in the coming years. Our success depends 

on the collaboration of all stakeholders as we work 

towards a common goal for the long-term development 

of Lantau and Hong Kong, and for the benefit of our 

next generation. Our success will help solve local issues 

in Tung Chung as well as open up new horizons for 

Hong Kong. 

I look forward to your views and opinions, and 

would much value your continued support and 

encouragement.

Allen Ha 

June 2014

Thank you for reading this second issue of the 

LaDA Newsletter. In the Policy Address delivered in 

January, Chief Executive Mr C.Y. Leung introduced 

policies to accelerate the development of Lantau and 

remarked that there will be “fundamental change to 

Lantau’s functions and development potential”. With 

this aspiration, the Government founded the “Lantau 

Development Advisory Committee” to spearhead the 

formulation of economic and community development 

strategies for Lantau. LaDA welcomes the Government’s 

policy direction and will continue to take a proactive role 

in Lantau’s development. To help our readers gain a 

deeper understanding of both Lantau and LaDA, we 

outline in this issue, the latest developments and recap 

LaDA’s work progress from the past few months.

Significant development of Lantau is in the pipeline, 

with short, medium and long-term objectives. For the 

short-term, the focus will be on developing the airport’s 

North Commercial District (NCD) and the Hong Kong-

Zhuhai-Macao Bridge Boundary Crossing Facilities 

(BCF). Medium-term objectives include the Tung Chung 

New Town Extension, and Siu Ho Wan and Sunny Bay 

Extension, whereas the East Lantau Metropolis is a long-

term project. All these developments will require close 

collaboration between the community, business and 

Government sectors, in order to meet their economic 

and social objectives. 

A number of economic and social objectives for the 

development of Lantau are widely agreed upon, and it is 

crucial to continue establishing a broad understanding 

and consensus within our community. These core 

economic and social objectives are stipulated on  

p.3 - 4. When this is accomplished, we can then 

conduct feasibility and efficiency assessments of the 

proposals, which include the strategic planning for 

Lantau, strengthening its transportation network, and 

land use optimization.

Chairman’s Message 
主席的話 
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Common Goals for Social and Economic Development in Lantau

大嶼山社會及經濟發展之共識

Social and Economic Development on Lantau

大嶼山社會及經濟發展

Economic 
Development

經濟發展

To create synergy and an economic clustering effect by  
inter-connecting major areas of Lantau

連繫大嶼山主要區域  發揮協同作用  創造經濟群組效應

To strategically position Lantau as a Tourism, MICE, and 
Bridgehead destination to become the new economic growth 
engine of Hong Kong

策略性把大嶼山定位為旅遊博覽橋頭經濟區 
打造香港經濟新引擎

Timeframe 時

Short-term 短

Mid-term 中

A. North Commercial District 
(NCD) on Airport Island

 機場北商業區

B. Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao 
Bridge  Boundary Crossing 
Facilities (BCF)

 港珠澳大橋香港口岸區

A. Tung Chung New Town 
Extension 

 東涌新市鎮擴展

B. Siu Ho Wan and  
Sunny Bay Extension

 小蠔灣、欣澳擴展

East Lantau Metropolis 
東大嶼都會

With the 
Collaboration 
of Community, 

Business Sector & 
Government 

民、商、官合作

Long-term 長

Land 地 Parties 人
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To position Lantau as the next generation “Green City” to meet 
the goals of ecological conservation

支持環境生態保育  打造新一代「綠色市鎮」

To release land to meet the demand for residential units

充分利用大嶼山土地資源  應付住屋需求

Social 
Development

社會民生
To establish vocational development and career mobility 
pathways, especially for youth coming from grassroots 
families, via a holistic “whole person development” approach

向基層青少年推廣「全人發展」 創建優秀年青勞動力 
鼓勵向上流動

To build a new town enabling local employment via a residential 
and commercial mixed economic development offering a  
diverse range of employment options 

發展商住經濟  提供更多元化的就業機會  建立原區就業新市鎮

To ease the burden on the overcrowded CBD by enhancing 
Lantau’s receiving capacity and to adopt a complementary win-win 
approach through differentiation in positioning

提升大嶼山旅客接待能力  紓緩傳統旅遊區壓力  達到互補雙贏
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7/2013 8/2013 9/2013 10/2013

Interview with Job Market 

on LaDA’s development 

and vision 

接受《求職廣場》訪問，
介紹聯盟的發展和理念

Sharing with the  

30S Group 

與三十會會面交流

Talk at Kwai Chung 

Kiangsu-Chekiang College 

出席葵涌蘇浙公學講座

“Lantau Youth Ambassador” 

Programme Launching Ceremony

舉行「大嶼山青年闖新天」 
培訓及就業計劃啟動儀式

Interview with TVB on enhancing 

the receiving capacity of Lantau

接受《無綫電視》訪問有關加強 
大嶼山的旅客接待能力

“Lantau Youth Ambassador” 

Programme Recruitment Day

舉行「大嶼山青年闖新天」 
培訓及就業計劃招聘日

Sharing with Secretary  

for Labour and Welfare,  

Mr Matthew Cheung

與勞工及福利局局長張建宗會面交流

Milestones 日誌

Visit to North Lantau Hospital  

and welcome lunch with  

new LaDA members 

參觀北大嶼山醫院及與 
聯盟新成員聚餐

Interview with Phoenix TV on 

Lantau’s future development 

接受鳳凰衛視《時事大破解》 
訪問有關大嶼山未來發展

“Lantau Fiesta 2013” Press Conference

舉行記者會介紹「寰宇匯聚大嶼山2013」

Interview with Hong Kong Economic Journal 

on Lantau’s development 

接受《信報》訪問有關大嶼山的發展

Sharing with Mrs Carrie Lam,  

Chief Secretary for Administration 

與政務司司長林鄭月娥會面交流

Job Market talk on Lantau’s MICE  

and tourism development

出席「求職廣場 – 招聘創業進修展」
分享大嶼山的旅遊博覽業發展前景
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Milestones 日誌

Interview with TVB on  

improving connectivity within Lantau

接受《無綫電視》訪問 
有關改善大嶼山公共交通接駁

PRD trip with members of the 

Lantau Development  

Advisory Committee

「大嶼山發展諮詢委員會」成員
到珠三角進行考察

PRD trip with LaDA members

聯盟成員到珠三角進行考察

2014 Policy Address

行政長官發表 
2014年施政報告

Submission for 2014 Policy Address

向行政長官呈交對2014年施政報告的意見

Talk at Hong Kong  

Shue Yan University 

出席香港樹仁大學講座

“Lantau Fiesta 2013” launches seasonal events

「寰宇匯聚大嶼山2013」推出秋冬季特色活動

Sharing with Professor Anthony Cheung, 

Secretary for Transport and Housing

與運輸及房屋局局長張炳良會面交流

LaDA welcomes the 

Government’s  

decision to establish the  

Lantau Development 

Advisory Committee

聯盟歡迎政府成立 
「大嶼山發展諮詢委員會」

Sharing with Mr Peter Lam, 

Chairman of Hong Kong 

Tourism Board 

與旅遊發展局主席林建岳 
會面交流

Releasing the latest economic analysis 

for Hong Kong with the opening of  

the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge  

大嶼山發展聯盟公佈港珠澳大橋落成 
對香港經濟效益的最新分析

12/2013 2/2014 4/201411/2013 1/2014
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“Lantau Youth Ambassador” Training & Employment Programme:
 Ambassadors Ready to Start Their Careers 

 「大嶼山青年闖新天」培訓及就業計劃 「青年推廣大使」整裝待發

Jointly organised by Lantau 
Development Alliance (LaDA), 
t h e  L a b o u r  D e p a r t m e n t 
and  Hong Kong Co l l ege 
of Technology, the “Lantau 
Youth Ambassador” Training 
& Employment Programme 
offered training and employment 
opportunities for nearly 30 young 
people from Tung Chung and the 
New Territories West. The project 
assigned them to enterprises on 
Lantau as “Youth Ambassadors”.

LaDA held the Programme kick-off ceremony on 3 September 2013 to inspire 
these “Youth Ambassadors” in their pursuit of their careers. In the “Dialogue 
with Trainees” session, Mr Allen Ha, Chairman of LaDA, Mr Y.T. Li, Secretary-
General of LaDA, and Mr H.W. Lau, Chairman of the Local Employment and 
Training Task Force, shared their visions and aspirations for the Programme 
and the development of Lantau. Participating LaDA enterprises include 
AsiaWorld-Expo, Hong Kong Disneyland, HKR International, Ngong Ping 360 
and Shun Tak-China Travel Ship Management. Representatives from various 
organisations, including the co-organiser Hong Kong Outlying Islands Women’s 
Association, also attended the ceremony.

Mr Matthew Cheung, Secretary for Labour and Welfare, officiated at the 
ceremony and remarked in his speech that through collaboration between the 
Government, participating enterprises on Lantau, the training institute and local 
organizations, the Programme not only provides valuable job opportunities for 
young people, but also enhances the public’s awareness of Lantau’s business 
diversity and its huge development potential.

大嶼山發展聯盟聯同勞工處及香港專業進修學校舉辦 
「大嶼山青年闖新天」培訓及就業計劃，為近30名來自
東涌和新界西的青少年提供培訓和就業機會，讓他們加
入大嶼山的企業，成為「青年推廣大使」。

大嶼山發展聯盟於2013年9月3日舉行儀式，為即將完
成培訓並踏入職場的「青年推廣大使」打氣，儀式中更
有「與學員對話分享」環節，由大嶼山發展聯盟主席哈
永安先生、秘書長李殷泰先生和地區就業及培訓小組主
席劉克華先生與學員分享對計劃的抱負和對大嶼山發展
的遠見。參與計劃的大嶼山發展聯盟企業成員包括亞洲
國際博覽館、香港迪士尼樂園、香港興業國際集團、昂
坪360及信德中旅船務。此外，出席儀式的團體和代表
包括合辦機構離島婦聯。

擔任主禮嘉賓的勞工及福利局局長張建宗先生在致辭時
表示，透過今次集政府、區內企業和培訓機構、地區組
織之力的計劃，不僅給年青人一條可貴的出路，更加讓
更多人了解大嶼山企業的多元化和強大潛力。
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Cover Story 封面故事

「大嶼山青年闖新天」培訓及就業計劃自2013年9月推
行至今，參與計劃的青少年、家長、企業，以至政府部
門等各界反應均十分正面，計劃除了讓青少年學習到職
業技能外，更成功為他們注入正能量，讓他們發揮潛能
和自我提升。多位「青年推廣大使」都覺得自己日漸成
長，並找到自己的未來發展方向，更表示希望繼續留在
大嶼山發展。聯盟認為非常值得推行該計劃，並且可以
進一步加強推展。

總結今次經驗發現，在協助青少年發展時，要認清青少
年和企業的期望之間的差異，因此企業在推行培訓計劃
時，要投放更多資源、人力和時間。

此外，要真正培育青少年，並不只是「派糖」或為他們
提供一份工作那麼簡單，還要針對性地提供培訓，令他
們有持續發展事業的機會，得到自我價值的實現，才能
使他們對未來充滿希望；這亦正是為青少年提供「全人
發展」機會的目的，即是除了提供就業培訓和就業機 
會外，亦要協助他們建立積極的人生態度和正面的 
價值觀。

若要進一步推展計劃以令更多青少年受惠，便更要策略
性地籌劃，亦要各方面更多參與和投入資源，包括政府
政策的配合、教育機構的參與、地區組織的支援等，而
企業亦可扮演主要角色，齊心協力引領區內青少年尋找
發展方向，協助他們裝備自己以步入職場，並加強他們
向上流動的能力。

A Review of the Programme 計劃回顧

“Youth Ambassadors” attended the training course of the Mentorship Programme
 「青年推廣大使」出席師友計劃培訓課程

The “Lantau Youth Ambassador” Training & Employment Programme, started in 
September 2013, and has since received overwhelmingly positive feedback from 
participating youths, parents, enterprises and Government departments. Apart 
from equipping “Youth Ambassadors” with valuable work skills, the Programme 
inspires them to think positively, and empowers them to develop their potential 
and achieve self-enhancement. Indeed, many “Youth Ambassadors” are now 
realizing their potential and discovering new ways to grow both personally and 
professionally. Having been given the opportunity, these “Youth Ambassadors” 
expressed their hope to stay in Lantau Island where they started their careers. 
LaDA believes that it is undoubtedly worthwhile to implement the Programme 
and steps can be taken to further enhance it.

Experiences from the Programme thus far confirm that differences in 
expectations coming from the young people and enterprises must be 
articulated. To this end, enterprises need to devote more resources, manpower 
and time for implementing the youth training programmes.

A true youth empowerment initiative is more than offering some “giveaways” 
or jobs; it should provide targeted training for sustainable career development 
and self-realisation, equipping the trainees to face the future with optimism. 
This “whole person development” emphasizes employment training and 
opportunities, alongside the development of a positive approach to life.   

In order to expand and accommodate more participants, it will require strategic 
planning, greater participation and resources from all stakeholders, the matching 
up of government policies, the participation of educational institutes, and the 
support of local groups. Enterprises can work collaboratively in equipping the 
local youth community for employment, enhancing their upward mobility.

Our Next Step 下一步計劃

LaDA is now discussing with training organisations to tailor-make an employment 
programme for the youth, through which participants will receive occupational 
training, holistic development, and job opportunities. A mentorship programme will 
also be included to help them discover directions and set clear goals in life. Stay 
posted for our future development!

大嶼山發展聯盟現正與培訓機構商議，為青少年舉辦一個揉合職業培訓、「全人 
發展」，以及就業機會的「青年創路計劃」。該項計劃且包含「師友計劃」環節，
協助青少年找到人生方向及釐訂清晰目標。請留意我們的最新動向！
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Cover Story 封面故事

Lantau Youth Ambassadors: Get, Set, Go! 

大嶼山青年推廣大使：各就各位，預備闖新天！

In traditional Chinese culture, the age of twenty is a turning point, when 
the teenager becomes a young adult and experiences first-hand the 
challenges of the working world. Inexperience and inability to successfully 
solve problems can be major hindrances in their career development. To 
bridge the gap, “Lantau Youth Ambassador” is an integrated programme 
comprising mentor-mentee coaching and on-the-job training to assist 
young people in their career path. 

The “Lantau Youth Ambassador” Training & Employment Programme, 
established in September 2013, is jointly organised by Lantau 
Development Alliance (LaDA), the YETP of the Labour Department, 
and Hong Kong College of Technology. The Programme offered a six-
day pre-career training followed by a nine-month on-the-job training in 
customer service at 5 participating LaDA member enterprises. Nearly 30 
young people from Tung Chung and the New Territories West took part. 
LaDA also offered the Ambassadors a Mentorship Programme during 
the training period, with the view to broaden their career horizons.

The following are 5 of the many inspiring stories resulting from the first 
round of the Programme. 

Andrew Lam Ka-ho, aged 21, joined the “Lantau Youth Ambassador” 
Training & Employment Programme and discovered new possibilities in 
achieving his life goal of providing for his mother and relieving her worries 
for his future. Currently working at Ngong Ping 360, Andrew is grateful 
that the enterprise provided an opportunity for young people like himself 
to explore their potential in the tourism industry. Although he initially 
encountered difficulties in the job placement, his confidence grew in 
interpersonal skills and language ability through the on-the-job training. 
Today, he is optimistic about his career path. He shared his experiences 
and said, “I was not mature and attentive enough, but with the coaching 
of seniors, I learnt both soft and hard skills to enhance my service quality 
and become a good team player. I think it is important to have a humble 
heart and grateful attitude to learn and to serve.”

DSE graduate Janet Chan Ching, also 21, is the only child in her family. 
Before joining Hong Kong Disneyland, Janet was never described as 
sociable. To everyone’s surprise, through the training programme, she 
stepped out of her comfort zone and built up her confidence in dealing 
with people. She said, “I enjoy interacting with others now. Working 
in the F&B division gives me opportunities to meet with international 
visitors and enhance my communication skills.” Janet has also joined 
the volunteer team to participate in social and community services, one 
of which was joining the Disney characters in welcoming two overseas 
children suffering from cancer. Janet was touched by the children’s 
smiling faces, and was filled with joy and optimism that she has never 
experienced before.

Another “Youth Ambassador”, Form 7 graduate Sue So Nga-yuen 
was led by her interest in exhibitions to join AsiaWorld-Expo. 
Having been raised in a loving and protective family, Sue realized 
that she had to change her mindset in order to progress in her 
career. “Many people believe that youngsters of our generation 
are too dependent on others and over-sensitive to difficulty 
and pressure. I agree that we have much to learn as young 
employees, especially when it comes to interpersonal skills.” 
Amongst various activities, Sue highlighted the Mentorship 
Programme as one in which she benefited the most from. “It 
provided a chance for me to learn from experienced colleagues. 
When in doubt, I have learned to go to supervisors and seek 
their advice, instead of withdrawing or handling problems 
carelessly. The Mentorship Programme is a great help for my 
future career development. My family and friends have also 
noticed my personal growth.”

Most of guests served by Mandy Chan Hiu-man at TurboJET 
are non-Chinese, including VIPs and celebrities from all over the 
world. “Guests from Japan and Korea were very pleased when I 
used their native language to greet them. It is also important to be 
patient when we handle complaints. I believe that if we commit 
to our work, though it is quite hard sometimes, the outcome is 
better than expected,” she said. Like many other participants, 
Mandy was often nervous about her performance and forgot 
aspects of the training she had received in the beginning of her 
job placement. “My mind would go blank even though I had 
spent so much time in preparation. I would get so frustrated, but 
never thought of giving up,” she said. After months of training, 
Mandy’s confidence and adaptability have greatly improved and 
she is finding great satisfaction in the job. 

Wendy Tang Yin-yee, an associate degree holder who serves 
residents at Discovery Bay, found that her inability to solve 
problems and the language barriers were her biggest hurdles 
in effectively serving non-Chinese residents. However, with 
training and the help of her colleagues, she has overcome 
these problems. Wendy was especially encouraged when 
she received an appreciation letter from a resident relocated 
from Britain to Hong Kong within her first month of service. “I 
found the pre-career training very useful, especially in customer 
service, problem solving and interpersonal skills. It provided me 
a good foundation for starting a career in the service industry,” 
she said.

These “Youth Ambassadors” are now well equipped for the 
challenges of their chosen career paths and each one of them 
is actively pursuing a bright future, hand in hand with the 
prosperous development of Lantau! 

在傳統中國文化中，20歲是一個轉捩點：這時青少年即將成為 
大人，亦同時開始面對商業世界的各種挑戰。缺乏經驗及解決問題
技巧往往成為他們事業發展的最大絆腳石。為彌補他們的不足， 
大嶼山發展聯盟推出「大嶼山青年闖新天」培訓及就業計劃。此計
劃集師友輔導及在職培訓於一身，目的是協助青少年為他們未來的
事業尋找正確的路向。

「大嶼山青年闖新天」培訓及就業計劃是由大嶼山發展聯盟、 
勞工處「展翅青見計劃」及香港專業進修學校合辦，於2013年 
9月起為近30名來自東涌及新界西的青少年提供為期6天職前 
培訓，青少年其後在5間參與計劃的聯盟成員企業展開為期9個月在
職培訓，專責顧客服務工作，聯盟更於他們在職培訓期間提供師友
計劃 (Mentorship Programme)，讓青少年擴闊職業視野。

以下是在首輪計劃下，其中5個鼓舞人心的故事。

21歲的林嘉浩透過「大嶼山青年闖新天」培訓及就業計劃終於找到
自己的發展方向，與計劃下多名青少年一樣，他在大嶼山發現新的
可能性，以達到人生目標。他希望給予媽媽更好的生活，讓她毋須
再為自己的前途掛心。現時在昂坪360工作的林嘉浩很高興公司提
供了機會，給青少年去發掘自己在旅遊業的發展潛力。雖然入職初
期遇到一定困難，但在職培訓增強了他對掌握人際技巧及語言能力
的信心，讓他看到在事業發展上將有很多機會。林分享其經驗道：
「我以前心思未夠成熟慎密，幸在上司教導之下，我學會了軟性及
硬性技巧以提升服務質素，以及與同事建立團隊精神，我認為年輕
人以謙卑的心和感恩的態度去學習及服務是很重要的。」

同樣21歲的新高中畢業生陳靜是家中獨女，在加入香港迪士尼樂園
前性格比較內向，但出人意表的是，她在培訓其間成功踏出自己的
舒適圈，建立起與人交往的信心。她說：「我現在喜歡與人互動，
特別任職餐飲部門讓我有機會接觸來自世界各地的旅客，提升溝通
技巧。」陳靜還加入了義工隊，參與社區服務，有一次與卡通人物
一起接待兩位從外地到訪的癌病兒童時，孩子們的笑容讓她深深感
受到前所未有的喜悅和正能量。

另一位「青年推廣大使」是中七畢業生蘇雅玄，因熱愛參觀展覽，而
選擇加入亞洲國際博覽館工作。一向備受家人呵護的她在投入職場
後，便明白到必須調整心態，方可在事業上更進一步。她說：「很多
人都說我們這一代的年輕人過份倚賴及對困難和壓力太敏感，年輕人
確實有許多需要學習的地方，尤其是待人接物方面。」在眾多活動
中，雅玄覺得師友計劃對她幫助最大，她說：「師友計劃令我有機
會向資深同事學習，讓我領悟到當遇上疑難時，不應退縮逃避或輕

Mandy of TurboJET 噴射飛航陳曉雯

Janet of Hong Kong Disneyland 迪士尼樂園陳靜 From the left: Sue, Winnie and Yvette of AsiaWorld-Expo 
左起：亞洲國際博覽館蘇雅玄、黃詠珊、張欣善

Andrew of Ngong Ping 360 昂坪360林嘉浩

Wendy of Discovery Bay 愉景灣鄧燕怡

率行事，要主動尋求上司的意見，這對我日後的事業發展有很大幫
助，現在連家人和朋友都覺得我成長了。」

在噴射飛航工作的陳曉雯平日接待的旅客多為外籍人士，當中不乏
貴賓及名人。她說：「我用日文和韓文歡迎來自當地的旅客，已令
他們感到很開心；而在處理投訴時就需要耐心。我相信只要全情投
入工作，便能得到意想不到的收穫，縱使艱辛也是值得！」與其他
參加者一樣，陳曉雯在入職初期亦十分緊張自己的表現，甚至經常
把預備功夫全忘掉，她說：「雖然花了不少時間作準備，但臨場時
腦袋卻一片空白，當時我感到很沮喪，但從沒想過放棄。」多月以
來的在職培訓令曉雯的自信心及應變能力大大提升，更找到了前所
未有的工作滿足感。

副學士鄧燕怡現於愉景灣服務屋苑住客，她認為缺乏處理問題技巧
及語言障礙，是服務外籍住客的主要阻滯，但培訓再加上同事的幫
忙令她克服困難。在入職的第一個月，便收到一位從英國移居香港
的住客的表揚信，令她深受鼓舞，她說：「計劃的職前培訓尤其是
客戶服務、解決問題技巧和人際關係等等，都有效裝備我們投身服
務行業，使我獲益不淺。」

隨著大嶼山蓬勃發展，各位「青年推廣大使」都整裝待發，準備迎
接事業上的挑戰，共闖美好前程！

Many of the “Youth Ambassadors” have been offered permanent 
jobs because of their excellent performance. Congratulations!

 「青年推廣大使」當中有不少因為表現出色，已獲企業正式 
聘用。恭喜他們！
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News Update 最新消息

Lantau Development Alliance Welcomes the Establishment of the 
Lantau Development Advisory Committee and Initiatives to Develop  
a Bridgehead Economy and East Lantau Metropolis in  
the Chief Executive’s 2014 Policy Address 
New Lantau Tourism, MICE and Bridgehead Economy Zone promotes 
economic development and employment 

大嶼山發展聯盟歡迎行政長官施政報告中成立「大嶼山發展諮詢委員會」及 
計劃發展「橋頭經濟」並打造優質的「東大嶼都會」
大嶼山新旅遊博覽橋頭經濟區將促進經濟發展及就業

Lantau Development Alliance (LaDA) welcomes the policies outlined in 
Chief Executive Mr CY Leung’s 2014 Policy Address, on the establishment 
of a Lantau Development Advisory Committee to solicit proposals for 
capitalizing benefits brought by major infrastructure projects in the area 
and synergy between Hong Kong and the Pearl River Delta (PRD), while 
striking a balance between development and conservation.

Mr Allen Ha, Chairman of LaDA and Chief Executive Officer of AsiaWorld-
Expo, said, “We are very pleased that the Chief Executive introduced 
policies to accelerate the development of Lantau in the latest Policy 
Address. LaDA welcomes the Government’s initiative to found a Lantau 
Development Advisory Committee to supervise the development of 
Lantau. LaDA hopes that this platform will facilitate an effective 
collaboration amongst all stakeholders, i.e. the community, business 
sectors and the Government. Indeed, we hope that stakeholders from 
different sectors will be brought together to generate ideas and formulate 
a blueprint for the future development of Lantau, as well as co-ordinate 
with concerned Government departments to accelerate the process in 
order to tap the huge opportunities brought by the opening of the Hong 
Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge in 2016. LaDA has much to do for the 
development of Lantau in the years to come. We will work closely with 
other stakeholders with one common goal, namely to contribute to the 
long-term development of Lantau, and Hong Kong as a whole, as well 
as for the next generation. This will not only help solve local issues in 
Tung Chung, but will also open up a new horizon for Hong Kong.”

Mr Andrew Kam, Vice-chairman of LaDA and Managing Director 
of Hong Kong Disneyland Resort, said, “As pointed out by 
the Chief Executive, with the completion of the Hong Kong-
Zhuhai-Macao Bridge and the Tuen Mun-Chek Lap Kok Link in 
2016 and 2018 respectively, Lantau will become an essential 
connecting point for journeys to and from Hong Kong, Zhuhai 
and Macao. Coupled with the rich resources in tourism and 
MICE on Lantau, the Government’s newly unveiled plan will 
help enhance Hong Kong’s competitiveness in the tourism and 
MICE sectors. In this regard, LaDA will earnestly promote the 
development of Lantau, and we hope that the Government 
will further improve the transportation network and supporting 
facilities in the region.”

Regarding the Government’s plan stipulated in the Policy 
Address to explore the feasibility of developing major shopping, 
dining, entertainment and hotel facilities at the Hong Kong- 
Zhuhai-Macao Bridge Hong Kong Boundary Crossing Facilities 
(HKBCF), Mr Ha said LaDA welcomed the idea and suggested 
to increase hotel and retail facilities on Lantau to help alleviate 
urban bottlenecks and enhance Hong Kong’s receiving capacity, 
as well as create local employment opportunities and promote 
the sustainable development of Lantau.

大嶼山發展聯盟歡迎行政長官梁振英先生在2014年施政報告中提
議成立「大嶼山發展諮詢委員會」，透過該委員會匯集具體建議， 
發揮區內各大型基建的效益，用好香港和珠三角的協同效應，同時
平衡好發展和保育的關係。

大嶼山發展聯盟主席、亞洲國際博覽館管理有限公司行政總裁哈永安
先生表示：「我們很高興行政長官在最新的施政報告中推出政策措
施，加快發展大嶼山。對於政府成立「大嶼山發展諮詢委員會」，
統籌大嶼山發展，聯盟歡迎有關措施，期望透過大嶼山發展委員會
的民、商、官跨部門合作平台，匯聚社會不同界別的持份者，集思
廣益，制訂大嶼山的未來整體規劃藍圖，統籌和協調各相關政府部
門，加快推動大嶼山的發展進程，把握港珠澳大橋於2016年落成
所帶來的龐大機遇。隨著大嶼山發展啟動，未來數年將有大量工作
要做，聯盟將會竭盡所能，亦需要各方持份者同心協力，朝著同一
目標邁進，一起為大嶼山以至香港的長遠發展及未來香港下一代努
力，這不單有助改善東涌的地區問題，更可為香港開拓新領域。」

大嶼山發展聯盟副主席、香港迪士尼樂園度假區行政總裁金民豪先
生說：「隨著港珠澳大橋及屯門至赤鱲角連接路全段將於2016年
及2018年先後落成，大嶼山將成為往來香港和珠海、澳門的必經之
地，地理上成為粵港澳三地的交匯點。特區政府為大嶼山發展訂定
明確的目標，善用豐富的旅遊、博覽資源，將有助提升香港旅遊博
覽業的競爭力。聯盟將全力配合大嶼山發展，並期望進一步探討加
強和完善區內交通網絡及相關的配套設施。」

對於施政報告中提出將探討及盡快開展詳細研究在港珠澳大橋口岸
區發展大型購物、餐飲、娛樂和酒店等設施的可行性，哈永安先生
表示聯盟歡迎有關構思，而聯盟一直提倡在大嶼山增加酒店和零售
配套設施，以配合港珠澳大橋落成，因除了可以分流旅客，紓緩市
區樽頸情況，提升香港的接待能力外，更可以為地區創造不少就業
機會，推動大嶼山的可持續發展。

This will bring fundamental  

change to Lantau’s functions 

and development potential.

大嶼山的功能和發展潛力 
將要改寫。

22. With the commissioning of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge in the near future, we will 
actively study the possibility of building more hotels and leisure tourism facilities on Lantau Island

 港珠澳大橋快將落成通車，我們會積極研究在大嶼山增加酒店及休閒旅遊設施

38. This will bring fundamental change to Lantau’s functions and development potential

 大嶼山的功能和發展潛力將要改寫

39. The artificial island for the HKBCF will take on great value as a bridgehead economy. The 
Government has carried out a preliminary review of the supporting infrastructure to explore 
the feasibility of developing major shopping, dining, and entertainment and hotel facilities at 
the HKBCF

 港珠澳大橋香港口岸的人工島......有極高的「橋頭經濟」價值。政府已初步檢視相關的基建
配套，以探討在該口岸發展大型購物、餐飲、娛樂和酒店等設施的可行性

40. The airport’s North Commercial District has tremendous development potential and economic 
value. The Airport Authority Hong Kong is pressing ahead with the comprehensive and full 
development of the district 

 機場的北商業區規模龐大......發展規模潛力龐大，經濟價值十分可觀。香港機場管理局正全
速推動該區的全面及充分發展

41. The Government will explore ways to further develop the eastern waters off Lantau Island and 
neighbouring areas, with a view to developing an East Lantau Metropolis for accommodating 
new population

 政府會研究進一步開發大嶼山東部水域及鄰近地區，打造優質的「東大嶼都會」

Policy Address Highlights 施政報告重點 

Mr Chan Han-pan 陳恒鑌 

Mr Chan Yung 陳勇

Ms Chau Chuen-heung 周轉香

Dr Marvin Cheung Kin-tung 張建東博士

Mr Chow Yuk-tong 周玉堂

Mr Ivan Chu Kwok-leung 朱國樑

Dr Joe Fang Zhou 方舟博士

Mr Allen Ha Wing-on 哈永安

Professor Ho Kin-chung 何建宗教授

Mr Billy Lam Chung-lun 林中麟

Mr Franklin Lam Fan-keung 林奮強

Dr Peter Lam Kin-ngok 林建岳博士

Ms Lam Lit-kwan 藍列群

Mr Andrew Lam Siu-lo 林筱魯

Mr Lau Ping-cheung 劉炳章

Dr James Wang Jixian 王緝憲博士

Mr Wu Chi-wai 胡志偉

Mr Yiu Si-wing 姚思榮

Mr Randy Yu Hon-kwan 余漢坤

Members of the Lantau Development Advisory Committee 
 「大嶼山發展諮詢委員會」成員名單
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Stakeholder Communications to Build Social Consensus

與持分者保持溝通以凝聚社會共識

Sharing with Mrs Carrie Lam,  
Chief Secretary for Administration

與政務司司長林鄭月娥會面交流
月 10

October

Talk at Hong Kong Shue Yan University

出席香港樹仁大學講座月 12
December

Sharing with Secretary for Labour and 
Welfare, Mr Matthew Cheung

與勞工及福利局局長張建宗會面交流

Visit to North Lantau Hospital and  
Welcome Lunch with new LaDA members

參觀北大嶼山醫院及與聯盟新成員聚餐

月 8
August

Sharing with Professor Anthony Cheung,  
Secretary for Transport and Housing

與運輸及房屋局局長張炳良會面交流
月 1

January

月 5
May

News Update 最新消息 Work Review 工作回顧

Lantau Development Alliance (LaDA) welcomes the decision of 
Airport Authority Hong Kong (AA) to proceed immediately with 
the development of a new hotel at the airport island’s North 
Commercial District (NCD) as the area’s first phase of commercial 
development.  

LaDA regards AA’s plan to put the main focus of the NCD 
development on building hotel and retail facilities a positive 
move. LaDA also appreciates AA’s action to continue working on 
the final version of the Master Layout Plan for the entire NCD 
development, to submit to the Board as soon as possible. LaDA 
would be pleased to cooperate and provide support for the whole 
NCD development. 

Besides good transportation infrastructure, LaDA believes it 
is inevitable for Hong Kong to accelerate the development of 
local economy in Lantau especially at the landing point of the  
Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge. Thus, priority should be given 
to increase retail and dining facilities, commercial space and 
hotel facilities in order to enhance receiving capacity. Meanwhile, 
LaDA hopes the Government will establish a comprehensive 
transportation network at the landing point of the Bridge, which 
will link up with various tourist attractions on Lantau and the future 
NCD on the Airport Island to provide greater convenience to 
visitors. Driven by the opening of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao 
Bridge, LaDA believes there is great development potential for 
tourism, convention and exhibition industries, and hence it is vital 
to enhance Lantau’s attractiveness and provide visitors with a 
greater variety of choices.

大嶼山發展聯盟歡迎機場管理局(機管局)決定即將展開機場北商業區
的酒店發展工作，作為該區的首階段商業發展。

聯盟認為機管局計劃以發展酒店及零售項目作為機場北商業區商業發
展的主要方向，是非常正面。對於機管局表示落實機場北商業區整體
發展計劃布局規劃大綱的工作將會繼續進行，並盡快向董事會提交最
終建議，聯盟感謝機管局有關行動，將會配合並支持機場北商業區的
發展計劃。

聯盟一直認為香港除了在交通基建方面做好之外，於現時大嶼山地區，
尤其是港珠澳大橋的香港落腳點加速發展地區經濟乃大勢所趨，所以
目前的首要工作是加快增加零售餐飲設施、商業空間及酒店配套，有助
提升旅客接待能力。同時，聯盟希望政府在港珠澳大橋落腳點建立完善
的交通網絡，連繫大嶼山各旅遊景點及將來的機場北商業區，以方便旅
客。聯盟認為在港珠澳大橋的帶動下，大嶼山有極大的發展潛力，尤其
是在旅遊和博覽方面，應該增強大嶼山對旅客的吸引力，為到訪香港的
旅客提供更多元化的選擇。

Lantau Development Alliance’s Response to the Airport Authority’s 
Hotel Project in the North Commercial District on Chek Lap Kok  
Airport Island

大嶼山發展聯盟就機場管理局有關機場北商業區酒店發展計劃的回應

Lantau Fiesta 2013 

寰宇匯聚大嶼山2013 

To offer an enhanced travel experience to both local and 
overseas visitors, Lantau Development Alliance (LaDA), 
presented “Lantau Fiesta 2013” with Dr Peter Lam, 
Chairman of Hong Kong Tourism Board as an officiating 
guest. The Fiesta not only offered a series of exciting events, 
but also provided deeper insight into Lantau Island and 
allowed visitors to explore its many treasures.

The events included: Silvermine Bay Music Festival 2013, 
360 Breadtacular, Mui Wo Guided Tour, Spanish Carnival 
in Discovery Bay, Disney’s Sparkling Christmas, Discovery 
Bay D’Deck Loving Christmas, Hong Kong Automobile 
Association Presents The 1st Ngong Ping 360 Eco Drive 
Safety Competition, Ngong Ping 360 Glittering Christmas 
Village, The Magic Nova, MSC HK Drifting in Hong Kong, Tai 
O Water Marriage, Handmade Hong Kong in DB (Christmas 
Market) and DBN Christmas Family Kingdom.

為提升本地及海外賓客的旅遊體驗，由大嶼山區內多個大型企業及地區團體合
力參與策劃的「寰宇匯聚大嶼山2013」，推出琳琅滿目的精彩活動，並由香
港旅遊發展局主席林建岳博士主持開幕儀式，活動包括一連串精彩節目，務求
向全球賓客展示大嶼山的旅遊特色，以加深他們對大嶼山的認識。

精彩活動包括：銀礦灣沙灘音樂節2013、包羅匯趣360、梅窩導賞團、愉景灣 
西班牙嘉年華、迪士尼雪亮聖誕、愉景灣D’Deck聖誕大禮「襪」、香港汽車
會呈獻「第一屆昂坪360香港慳油安全駕駛比賽」、昂坪360閃亮聖誕村、 
The Magic Nova神奇聖誕、MSC HK香港國際飄移盛事、大澳水鄉情懷展 
繽紛、愉景灣露天創意園地(聖誕特備)，以及愉景北商場聖誕開心王國。

2014

2013

Mr Allen Ha, Chairman of LaDA, attended the “Hong Kong Environment Forum” 
organised by Open University of Hong Kong about Lantau development. At 
the forum entitled “The Future Development of Land Resources in Hong Kong: 
Difficulties and Challenges”, Mr Ha shared with the participants the common 
goals for social and economic development in Lantau and suggested that 
the stakeholders collaborate in establishing a win-win situation. In addition to 
professionals and academics, Mr Ha also exchanged views with representatives 
of concern groups including Save Lantau Alliance and Green Sense.

出席香港公開大學就大嶼山發展計劃舉辨之香港環境論壇，針對大會主題 
「香港未來土地資源的發展：困難與挑戰」，提出大嶼山社會及經濟發展目
標之共識，倡議與持分者共同協作，創造雙贏。同場除了專業人士及學者
外，還有守護大嶼聯盟及香港環保觸覺等志願團體的代表，有機會與他們 
交流。

Hong Kong Environment Forum 香港環境論壇
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Trip to the Pearl River Delta 

珠三角考察團

The two landing points of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-
Macao Bridge, namely Macao and Hengqin in Zhuhai, 
are undergoing rapid development in preparation 
for becoming part of the Pearl River Delta (PRD)’s 
integrated one-hour-radius metropolis. As the centre of 
this metropolis, Lantau will have an unrivalled strategic 
position in terms of passenger and traffic flows in the  
PRD, ultimately becoming the region’s future economic 
hub. LaDA led a delegation to the PRD from 7 to 
8 January 2014 to learn about the latest economic 
developments in the region. Study sites included Qianhai 
Development Zone in Shenzhen, Hengqin New Area 
Exhibition, Zhuhai Shizimen Central Business District 
Exhibition and Convention Centre, Chimelong Hengqin 
Bay Hotel and the new campus of the University of Macao 
in Hengqin New Area. LaDA members gained valuable 
insights from this trip and a stronger appreciation that 
Hong Kong must accelerate the development of Lantau 
in order to seize the enormous opportunities brought by 
the opening of the Bridge. 

港珠澳大橋位於珠海橫琴及澳門的兩個落腳點發展一日千里，港珠澳一小時流
通經濟圈及優質生活圈亦將逐漸形成，而位處生活圈中心的大嶼山更是珠三角
人流物流的前哨站，勢將成為珠三角未來經濟樞紐。聯盟於2014年1月7日至 
8日舉辦珠三角考察團，到珠三角地區了解最新的經濟發展概況。考察地點包括
深圳前海開發區、珠海橫琴新區展示廳、珠海十字門國際會展中心、珠海長隆
橫琴灣酒店和澳門大學橫琴新區校舍等。此行讓聯盟成員獲益良多，並深刻體
會到香港必須急起直追，加快發展大橋落腳點大嶼山，以抓緊大橋落成帶來的
龐大機遇。

Visit to Hengqin New Area Exhibition in Zhuhai
參觀珠海橫琴新區展覽

Visit to Qianhai Development Zone in Shenzhen
參觀深圳前海開發區

Visit to Nanshan District Exhibition in Shenzhen
參觀深圳南山區展覽 

Reception hosted by Nanshan District officials in Shenzhen
深圳市南山區官員接待考察團 

Visit to new campus of the University of Macao in Hengqin New Area
參觀澳門大學橫琴新區校舍 Visit to Chimelong Hengqin Bay Hotel in Zhuhai 

參觀珠海長隆橫琴灣酒店 

Visit to Qianhai Development Zone Exhibition in Shenzhen
參觀深圳前海開發區展覽

Reception hosted by 
members of  
Chinese People’s  
Political Consultative 
Conference (CPPCC)  
of Zhuhai
珠海市政協接待考察團

Official visit to the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge Authority
拜會港珠澳大橋管理局

Visit to Zhuhai Shizimen 
Central Business District  
Exhibition and Convention Centre
參觀珠海十字門國際會展中心                          

Work Review 工作回顧



TVB News and Sing Tao Daily reported the problem of poor connectivity within Lantau on 4 and 5 February 
2014 respectively. Mr Allen Ha, Chairman of LaDA, suggested in an interview with the media that the 
respective bureau can seize the opportunities brought by the opening of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao 
Bridge and the ancillary 
i n f ras t ruc tu res ,  to 
improve connectivity 
and public transport 
within Lantau. Bus and 

minibus services connecting the major attractions on the 
island, such as the airport, Tung Chung, AsiaWorld-Expo 
and Hong Kong Disneyland, should be strengthened, so 

that Lantau’s receiving capacity can be further enhanced.

《無綫新聞》及《星島日報》等傳媒分別於2014年2月
4日及5日報導大嶼山島內交通不便的問題。大嶼山發
展聯盟主席哈永安先生接受專訪，建議當局把握港珠澳
大橋及其他輔助基建即將落成的機遇，改善大嶼山島內
接駁及公共交通，增加巴士及小巴交通服務，以連繫機
場、東涌、博覽館及迪士尼樂園等島內主要景點，以提
升大嶼山的旅客接待能力。

2019

Work Review 工作回顧

大嶼山發展聯盟引述港珠澳大橋落成對香港經濟效益的最新推算，反映現時大嶼山
的旅遊博覽設施每年已經創造數百億元的經濟收益，目前急需增加大嶼山的零售、
商業空間和酒店配套，提升旅客接待能力，才能令經濟收益增長持續向上及有可觀
升幅，否則，若香港繼續落後於形勢，未來十年將錯過近2,000億元的經濟效益。

港珠澳大橋將於2016年落成，工程已進入最後倒數階段，大橋位於珠海橫琴及澳門
的兩個落腳點發展一日千里，其中橫琴方面最近更公佈最新發展計劃，單是十字門
中央商務區的總建築面積約已達1,100萬平方米，第一期發展即將於2015年落成，預
計橫琴未來將可提供超過15,000間酒店客房；而澳門亦有不少發展項目正在如火如
荼進行，預計2020年將可提供逾50,000間酒店客房；反觀大橋的香港落腳點大嶼山
現時只有約3,000間酒店客房，亦只得一個商場，以及少量辦公室面積。

大嶼山發展聯盟希望能盡快增加大嶼山的零售、商業空間和酒店配套，發揮經濟群
組效應帶來的龐大經濟收益之外，亦可提升香港的旅客接待能力，協助分流旅客，
並減輕傳統旅遊旺區的壓力。

Lantau Development Alliance (LaDA) has shared the latest economic 
projections for Hong Kong brought by the opening of the Hong 
Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge. The study shows that the existing 
tourism, convention and exhibition facilities on Lantau could 
generate tens of billions in economic benefits annually. In order to 
maintain this substantial economic growth, there is an urgent need 
to enhance receiving capacity by increasing retail and hotel facilities 
as well as commercial space on Lantau. If Hong Kong lags behind 
in its development trend, it will miss an economic benefit of nearly 
HK$200 billion over the next decade.

The Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge project has entered its final 
countdown stage and will be completed in 2016. The two landing 
points of the Bridge, namely Hengqin in Zhuhai, and Macao, are 
undergoing rapid development. Hengqin has recently announced 
its latest development plan including the Zhuhai Shizimen Central 
Business District, which covers a gross area of 11 million square 
metres. The first phase of the project will be completed in 2015, with 
Hengqin expected to provide over 15,000 hotel rooms. Meanwhile, a 
number of development projects in Macao are also in full swing, with 
some 50,000 hotel rooms expected to be available by 2020. In sharp 
contrast, the landing point of the Bridge in Hong Kong provides only 
about 3,000 hotel rooms, one shopping mall and limited office space.

LaDA hopes to see accelerated development of Lantau’s commercial 
space, retail and hotel facilities in the near future. This will not only 
create an economic clustering effect to generate huge economic 
benefits, but will also enhance Hong Kong’s receiving capacity in 
order to alleviate bottleneck of traditional tourist areas.

Latest picture of the BCF (source: LaDA)

港珠澳大橋香港人工口岸最新圖片（來源：大嶼山發展聯盟）

Artist’s impression of the Hengqin New Area project (source: Zhuhai Hengqin New Area 
Administrative Committee)

橫琴口岸及綜合交通樞紐項目構想圖（來源：珠海橫琴新區管理委員會）

Hotel Room 酒店客房 

Lantau
大嶼山

Hengqin, Zhuhai
珠海橫琴
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Lantau Development Alliance Hopes to See Accelerated Development 
of Lantau to Enhance Hong Kong’s Receiving Capacity
Professor Raymond So’s independent study shows that if Hong Kong  
lags behind in its economic development trend, it will miss an economic 
benefit of nearly $200 billion over the next decade 

大嶼山發展聯盟指大嶼山發展須急起直追  以提升旅客接待能力
蘇偉文教授獨立調查報告顯示
若香港繼續落後於形勢  未來十年經濟效益流失近2,000億元

Hundred Million
億元

Economic 
Benefits
經濟效益

(a)

(b)

Year 年份

(a) Economic clustering effect fully utilized 

充分發揮經濟群組效應

(b) Economic clustering effect not yet utilized 

未能發揮經濟群組效應

LaDA’s sharing was based on an independent study of the 

economic benefits brought to Hong Kong by the opening of 

the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge conducted by Professor 

Raymond So, Dean of School of Business at Hang Seng 

Management College. Professor So stated the research finding 

that if the tourism, convention and exhibition industries on 

Lantau can generate an economic clustering effect, similar to 

that in Orlando Florida, Lantau’s existing facilities could provide 

tens of billions in economic benefits annually. It is also expected 

to bring an additional HK$70 - 90 billion in economic benefits 

to Hong Kong over the next decade (2012-based projections). 

大嶼山發展聯盟引述恒生管理學院商學院院
長蘇偉文教授就港珠澳大橋落成對香港經濟
效益進行的獨立調查報告。蘇偉文教授表
示，報告結果顯示正如奧蘭度(Orlando)發展
經驗實證，若大嶼山旅遊博覽業能充分發揮
經濟群組效應(economic clustering effect)，
則除大嶼山現有旅遊博覽設施本身每年已經
產生數百億元的經濟收益以外，未來十年將
為香港額外帶來約700億元至900億元經濟收
益(以2012年計算)。

Commercial Space 商業用地 

Lantau
大嶼山

Hengqin, Zhuhai
珠海橫琴

> 100

0.7

Press Interviews 傳媒專訪
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As a member of Lantau Development Alliance (LaDA), AsiaWorld-Expo has 
recently set up concierge counters to promote Lantau tourism, providing 
information on shopping, local specialty foods, entertainment, sightseeing 
and historical heritage. The concierge counters are managed by “Youth 
Ambassadors” under the “Lantau Youth Ambassador” Training & Employment 
Programme (see p.11 for details). The arrangement will create a “win-win” 
situation by providing convenience to Lantau visitors while enhancing the 
self-confidence, communication and customer service skills of the “Youth 
Ambassadors”.

為了推動大嶼山旅遊發展，大嶼山發展聯盟成員之一亞洲國際博覽館最近成立
了大嶼山旅遊接待處，向旅客介紹大嶼山各種資訊，例如購物熱點、道地小
吃、消閒娛樂、名勝古蹟等。大嶼山旅遊接待處由「大嶼山青年闖新天」培訓
及就業計劃下的「青年推廣大使」(詳見p.11)擔任接待大使，方便旅客之餘，
同時增強「青年推廣大使」的自信心、溝通能力和顧客服務技巧，一舉兩得。

Study Tour cum Volunteer Service Camp for  
Junior Secondary School Students of Tung Chung 

東涌初中生遊學暨義工服務營

Concierge Counter for Lantau Visitors

成立大嶼山旅遊接待處

Lantau Development Alliance (LaDA) joined hands with the University of Hong Kong and 
the Kadoorie Institute to organise a “Study Tour cum Volunteer Service Camp for Junior 
Secondary School Students of Tung Chung” during 29 to 31 December 2013 at the Wu 
Kwai Sha Youth Village of the Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong. A group of junior secondary 
school students from Tung Chung broadened their understanding of Hong Kong’s ecology 
and cultural landscapes, and the importance and challenges of environmental conservation 
in sustainable development. LaDA shared with the participants the issues of Lantau’s 
development, including its receiving capacity, transportation and development planning.

大嶼山發展聯盟聯同香港大學及嘉道理研
究所於2013年12月29日至31日在中華基督
教青年會烏溪沙青年新村舉辦「東涌初中
生遊學暨義工服務營」，讓一批東涌初中
生認識香港的自然生態和人文景觀，了解
環境保育的重要性和挑戰，同時提高對可
持續發展的意識。大嶼山發展聯盟亦向參
加者講述與大嶼山發展相關的議題，如旅
遊接待能力、交通及規劃發展。

Organisation 組織

Vision 成立理念

根據香港社會服務聯會2012年10月的資料(2011年)顯示，
東涌是香港最貧窮的地區，其中在組成東涌約一半人口的 
逸東邨內，領取綜緩的住戶數目在香港排名第3位。雖然 
大嶼山有不少具規模的企業，但由於東涌區居民面對就業錯
配問題，大部分都要跨區工作；其次，貧窮問題亦令到其社
區發展受到嚴峻考驗，很多居民仍是處於低收入水平，情況
已經到達刻不容緩的階段。

為發展可持續經濟，創造就業機會，藉以協助長遠解決東涌
的貧窮問題，大嶼山發展聯盟確立了以下方向推動大嶼山 
發展：

• 促進地區就業，增強弱勢社群就業競爭力及融入主流社
會，協助長遠解決東涌貧窮問題

• 可持續發展地區經濟，創造地區就業

• 發展橋頭經濟，設立衛星商務區

According to data (2011) released by the Hong Kong Council of Social 
Service in October 2012, Tung Chung is the poorest district in Hong Kong, 
and Yat Tung Estate, which comprises approximately half of the Tung Chung 
population, registers the third-largest number of Comprehensive Social 
Security Assurance (CSSA) households in Hong Kong. In spite of the many 
large enterprises on Lantau, Tung Chung residents encounter job mismatch, 
and many of them are forced to work outside the district. Poverty also poses 
a serious problem in community development. The situation has now reached 
a critical point and requires immediate remedial measures.

In response, Lantau Development Alliance (LaDA) was set up to promote the 
development of a sustainable economy and create more job opportunities. 
The directions of the Alliance to promote Lantau’s development are as follows: 

• Promote local employment; reinforce the job competitiveness of the 
underprivileged; assist them to integrate into mainstream society; and help 
alleviate poverty in Tung Chung

• Develop a sustainable local economy and create local employment

• Develop a bridgehead economy and create a Satellite Business District

Representatives of Founding Members 
創會成員代表：

Mr Allen Ha 哈永安先生 (Chairman 主席)
Mr Andrew Kam 金民豪先生 (Vice-Chairman 副主席)
Mr Y.T. Li 李殷泰先生 (Secretary-General 秘書長)
Ms Anna Hong 康宇嫻小姐 (Treasurer 司庫) 
Mr Spenser Au 區乃光先生
Ms Chau Chuen-heung 周轉香女士
Mr Tony Cheng 鄭偉鵬先生
Mr Franky Ha 夏景輝先生
Mr Leung Siu-tong 梁兆棠先生
Mr Wilson Shao 邵信明先生
Mr Randy Yu 余漢坤先生

Lantau Development Alliance (LaDA) was founded by enterprises and local groups 
on Lantau, including AsiaWorld-Expo, Hong Kong Disneyland, Ngong Ping 360, 
Hong Kong Resort, Shun Tak-China Travel Ship, Dragages Hong Kong, Global 
Sources, Hong Kong Heritage Conservation Foundation, Federation of Parent 
Teacher Associations of Islands District, and Sunny Social Enterprise.

A number of other enterprises and groups have also joined LaDA, including 
those from the hotel, tourism and retail industries.

大嶼山發展聯盟由10個大嶼山企業和地區組織牽頭成立，包括亞洲國際 
博覽館、香港迪士尼樂園、昂坪360、香港興業、信德中旅船務、香港寶嘉、
環球資源、香港歷史文物保育建設、離島區家長教師會聯會和陽光企業。

此外，不少企業及團體已加入聯盟，包括來自酒店、旅遊及零售等界別。

Organisation 組織 / Vision 成立理念

DFS Group: “Currently, DFS employs more than 1,200 staff 
for its operation in Hong Kong International Airport. As one of 
the major employers in Lautau, DFS wants to participate more 
in the discussion of its community development, and LaDA is 
one of the best platforms for this ongoing discussion.”

DFS 集團：「目前，DFS聘用超過1,200名員工在香港國際 
機場工作。作為大嶼山社區其中一個主要僱主，DFS希望
更多參與其社區發展的討論，大嶼山發展聯盟正是有關討
論的其中一個最佳平台。」

DFS Group DFS 集團

Chu Kong Shipping: “Chu Kong Shipping involves in the operation 
and management of SkyPier and Marine Cargo Terminal at Hong 
Kong International Airport (HKIA). With our wide network of 
passenger piers and cargo terminals in the Pearl River Delta, we are 
dedicated to promoting the close connections between HKIA and 
Mainland China. We hope to work together with the enterprises and 
organizations in the district for the future development of Lantau.”

珠江船務：「珠江船務參與香港國際機場海天客運碼頭和海空貨
運碼頭的營運管理，利用珠江船務遍佈珠三角之客貨運碼頭網
絡，促進香港國際機場與內地的緊密聯繫。珠江船務願與區內的
企業及社團一起為大嶼山未來發展共同努力。」

Why did you join LaDA?
為何加入大嶼山發展聯盟？

Chu Kong Shipping 珠江船務


